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POSTMASTERS

!' IS PLENTIFUL

llrrnlil WiwthlnKK'n Itntvnn
WASHINGTON, June 27. Kxa iii- -

InatlJn for postmaster lu many
part of Oregon will ho ordered
within the next tow wonkit under (tin
auspice of thn .United fltntei civil
service commission,

At thn request of tlin pontmiistor
general nnil In purauanco of nn eie,
cutlvo order signed by Prosldnnt
Harding, Mar 10. 1021, nil appll-ca-

for poatofflccs must undergo
this examination at thn place nnd
on tha data fliod by tho civil ser-vi- e

commission. Undo thn onlor
quoted tha throo candidates with the
blKheat ratlnic w certified to thn
postmaster general and from these
threw ho aelfcta thu aurccMful ap-

plicant.
May Kccnrp Blank

Wanks for applications to takn thn
examination may he secured at all
poitofflcca (where vacancies occur on
and, after tho announcement of the
lamination.

Date for tho examination will be
announced later. Up to the presont
'fpur appllcatlona nro listed from
Klamath Fall.

The appllcanta arn John McCall,
Don Beldlng, Frank Robinson and
Austin Harden.

New Pastor for the
Lutheran Pulpit

The Ttor. Karl Matthlra who ha
been paator of the Lutheran church
In thla cltr for thn nail nlnr
montba, left thla morning for hla
home In deary, Indiana, where ho
will apend tho aummer with hla
mother. At the closo of his vacation
ha will return to Concordia seminary
at Ht. Loula to complete hla course
for the ministry where he expects to
be ordained with thn June class

During hla atr here he sur-

rounded hlmaelf br a hoU of frlonds
who deeply regret hla departure.
Among hla parlshoncrs ho was par-

ticularly beloved for his simplicity,
sincerity and earnestness. No hard-ahl- p

waa too great nor task too dif-

ficult If Its accomplishment brought
closer together tho members of his
flock and thn results of hla labora
will alwaya be felt among thoso who

were privileged to como In contact
with .him.

He will be aucceeded by thn Rov.

Herbert Meyer, who cornea hero
from rrankenrauth. Michigan, to' be

permanent paator.

Jailed for Theft
of Yearling Steer

.
Justice Claghagon was routed from

bed at 11:15 o'clock Saturday night
to Issue a warrant from man

named Fltigerald, manager of n(

Lane county cattle ranch! against
Lester HUon. half breed, 28. allog-In- g

that Hlxon laat October atolo a

yearling ateor from complainant's

ranch. Tho animal waa valued at

T40.
Conatablo Merle loft nt midnight

Saturday and returned last night

with tho prlaonor. Tho officer found
Hlxon In tho eaatorn end of tho
county, beyond Spraguo river. To

cover an air lino dlstanco of 58 mllea

he traveled 280 mllos.

STAn OBSERVED IN PAY- -

TIMK BY UXMi FOLK

A atar la ylalbla In tho daytlmo,
a alight diatanco aouth of tho aun,

according to Ooorgo Metz, tho Jow-ele- r,

who tlrat obaorved It about 11

o'clock yeatorday. Later In tbo
day be aaw It la about tho aamo

relative poaltlon.

ATTKNDH FUNKKAL
Mr, and Mni. B. It. Keama roturn-e- d

yeaterday from Jackaonvllle
where they attended tho funornl of
Mr. Reama' brother-in-la- Mr.

Oliver Harrough, hold Wodnemloy

from the family homo In Jackaon-tlll- e.

, Mr. Itarvough loft hla homo In Ohio

nun ' ..niniinr to California
whoro he remained until 1872 when

ralalnsr .tobk
Touthfllyed continuously Jack- -

onvlllo up to tho tlmo of ma uow.

Sty? Eimttttg Iterato
U I .! r.lacuu or netorm

Bureau Seeks to
Enjoin Big Fi8ht

ATLANTIC! C1TV. Junn 27U nton N. Howard. souolary of thoInternational Itoform nut u. wonto tamden to nppoar 1()for cn
Uunccllor Laming td seek ,m )n.
"icllon to )r0Y(ml lno J;
Wll.,r right, July 2. ,f fa," "rtnln a writ In tho chan-cr- y

lourt. Howard aald ho would appoal
o tlm .into supremo court.

JF.HHBY CITV. JUI10 27 ,i0or.nor Kdwnrd drclarod that any p'

to tnn Ihn fmn,.. ,.
oy fight would l.o a wasto of Umn.

". .uiirw!, i don't know wlm
Mr Howard may have up Mr Mc.yo.
out thl inhibition. 1 con aay. will
bo conducted atrlclly according to
Inw," nntd the govornor.

Mrs. Conwav is
Far in the Lead

Out of tho clear sky Saturday
"Vnnlng camn tho aurprlso of llio
eaon, the massing of 10,020 votes

for Mra, Illauchn Connay In tho race
for Ooddetut of Liberty July 4 and
thla avalancbu of votes has (he effect
desired by tho one who nro sup-porti-

her, tho Culinary tinlori and
other nnlona In thl rliv. Mr. rnn.

ay Jumpod from third to firat place
and In today'a count mill Increased

her lead over hor nearest competi-
tor. MIm Illchn. y

Thla alngular demonstration for
Mra. Conway la but tho flrat of a
aerie of surprises as tho forces of
MIm ninhn and Mlaa McClaln, as
wvll as other candidates plan to

the standing of their respee-tlc- e

choice heavily the balance of tha
week. It Is said that the scenes
about the voting booth wilt bo a
debt long to be remember and Man
ager Mrt)onald atated today that the
decorated voting place wai ready to
bo placed at Ruth and Main atrcots
aa soon aa thn city council grants
the permit.

Leading candidates' vote, fol

lowing thla noons' reading Is ns fol- -

ln. I

Illanchn Conway 18,430

Mildred lllohn 10.7G0

Josephine McClaln 9770

Esther Calkins 1760
Oladya Illchter o

Iluth Lindsay
Klorence flradley J J.... 240

"Miss" Mabel Sparka HO

Margaret Ilobln H

Tllltl-MIIIN- SUIT ON
TIUAL IN OIHCLTT COIIHT

fitopben Herllbr la plaintiff In a

suit against Clustave Melhase and

Henry Ketsdever In tho circuit court

thla afternoon In which he seoks to

collect for threshing 9000 bnshols of

rye last fall at AJgoma for thn two

defendants.
Herllhy charged 25 rents a bushel

for threshing tho grain and tho

nllogo that 10 cents a

bushel should havo boon tho charge

The Jurora are W. F. Hoek. J.

J. O. Wright. L. M. Street-or- .

William Wight. William Camp-

bell. William M. Hanks. C. V. Nelson,

Charles Ilurgdorf. Kd nalr, Clar-

ence A. Hill and John WTaylor.

MAUHIAOK LlCKNSr

Two marrlaro Ilcousca wore UtvvA

.lato Saturday afternoon In tho coun-t- y

clork'a offlco. one to Loo L. I ark-e- r

and MIm Leda Harvey and the

other to James Wesley Lytic nnd

Mlaa Jesale Klemallofjhls city.

rCTITION OF LOCAL WATB
UHKIIH UEACIIKS WASIHNfiTON

Secretary A.TTwisbard ha,

a letter from Representative

Slnnott. advising him of receipt
of "ho petition for Pf",0B Irriga-

tion
tor changes In thn

rtUtikt during tho preaont per-o- ,l

. Mr.roadjuatmonA financial

rr,rs-;rc- r

motion Horvioo uiru..
THIAL FOIt

wlSSS OAMCS STARTED

cncACio. J--... -- - u.0hnii .Dlarers. Indict- -

nut
ten or me

trial or ; - ua.'v to "throw-h- e

began od for allege
moved to Jacksonville and todayi

attd grain. Mr. liar- - the 1 ",.nj,n . In an ap- -

In
-

.

Member of the Associated Press.

lu li lu
IIIIGn LLHULn

ILL CONFER

WITH ENGLISH

KLAMATH FALLH, OREGON,

nmx ufliuiniu
unmvunilUlld
R0U1 ED; ONE OF

51 ISM
At.ItAMV 1... nn ... . .

brnak Into tho Halsey Btato bank at
llabioy waa frustratod early today.
Oiio of tho gang waa klllod In a run-
ning battlo with a posse. Tho men,
first Bctn nt 12:?.n. nr fpihi..n.i
away, but rnturneil an hour lator. a

" oponnu nro when tho officers
of tho town and bank atlompted ar-
rest.

An automobile, roportod to bo tho
ono In which tho fugitives fled, was
found stalled near Corvallls this
morning. This led to nrrtat of Wil-
liam Schult at,d William Wright,
younn men of Corvallls. Lator offl-co- rs

found tho body of Henry
Kchultr, brother of WllUam, nndor
tho porch of the Wright homo.

Tho alarm at Hnlioy waa sounded
by Delos W. Clark, a youth whonn
homo Is opposite tbo bank. Ho aald
ho saw four mon trying to break In.
Tho alarm waa glvon and a posse
gathered. When tho suspects lator
appeared they worn onlertifl tn tnn.
They refused and a runnlne flcht be
gan, tho officers firing at tho floelngj
..inv.iuiu. tltu IUUIIII lliau J1BD I1U(
yet been locatod.

UOWAIU) nAMDKIl'H FUNKKAL
HRnlC: LARGKLY ATTENDJn

Funeral aorvlcea were held thla
morning for tho lato Howard Dam-bo- r,

14 year old son of Mr. and Mra.
F. ,0. Damber. Many friends at-

tended and tho sympathy of tbo en-tir- o

community waa botokoned In
tho wealth of floral ofterlnga about
tho bier. Tho Rev. C. F. Trimble
preached the funeral aormon. The
nail bcarors. chosen from school
mates of the decodont, woro Jeromo
Henry. Raymond Hilton, Harry Dol

von, Harry Wortloy, Kenneth Myer

and Clifford Garrett. Burial took
place In the I. O, O. F. cemetory.

Seats for Boxing
Bouts Selling Fast

The seat sale for the boxing con-tes- ta

on July 4 and C Is progressing
nicely and tho cholco seata are being

rapidly takon by both local and out
of town ordora. Thoro are still some

cholco sections left and those who

desire to havo a place where every

motion of tho boxera can bo soon,

had better get their "bid" In at the
Tim C.ato.

wires wera received today by Man

ager McDonald atatlng that Sammy,

Oordon will bo hero on the evening

train and that Billy Huff has taken
up training at Chlloquln. "Dyna-mlto- "

Murphy will bo hero bright

and early July 1 as will tho other
'boxers.

Lou Ahrona states that tho auto

parado July 4th will bo a worth-whll- o

feature. Prlxca of $30 for

first nnd $20 for second aro offorod

for tho best docorated auto entorod.

All details will bo glvon at tho forum

lunchoon at tho chamber of com-

merce Wednosday noon. All Inquiries

provlous to that will bo answered by

Mr. Arena or Louis Hoagland.

NOWOBTIIY TRIAL TOMORROW

Tho caso of Sam Combs against L.

Noworthy will bo called at 10 o'clock

tomorrow In Justlco L. L. Gag;

hagons court. Comba allogca that
Noworthy owes him $88.16 for wag-

es unpaid whllo a cook In tho tot-.-- ..

..j0n,ni nnd alleges that
lorn i"'""'
Nowortliv wiu going to leave the

state wltMOUt paying. Attorney John

Irwin also la an lntorestcd party and
Included In tho case,

has a foo of $D0

alleging that amount la due him tor

services Incurred In tho defense or
Nowortby'a family when

ono of tho
arrested last fall.

tho latter waa
-

.. nIruiv HIiASf TODAY

WRITER TOO BUSY SUNDAY

Owing to yestorday'a pressure

of work In supervising tho "spud-din-g

in" of tho well and ot

tho crowd, W. O.

Lehman, manager of the Crater

nn and Gas company, waa un-bl- o

to prepare an article today.

of his aerloa
Th. Hftb article
will appear xomorr"

iiiW
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LONDON, Juno 27. ci!of that
Hamonn Do Valora will accept Lloyd
Georges' Invitation to como to Lon-

don for a conference with tho gov-

ernment representatives and Promlor
Cralc ot Ulster, deslennted to effect

sottlemcnt ot Irish problem was
expressed today In tho majority ot
roports from Dublin.

Lloyd Georges' Invitation created a
nrofound sensation In Dublin. Do

Valora Is-- expectod to rcqulro moro
binding guarantoes of safety than
contained In tho promlor a lottera,
and la expected to Insist upon safe
conduct for certain other of tho Irish
leaders and upon tho release ot re-

publicans now Interned of Imprison-

ed, ao thoy can accompany him.

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mra. Rogor Doweoso wero
guests at tho Eaglo Rldgo tavern
yesterday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mra. Claudo Daggett
spent Sunday at tbo Fort as guoats

of Mr. and Mrs. James Pclton. Mr.

and Mrs. Pelton accompanied thorn
on tbotr return trip to this city.

Klamath Falls Ylsltora at Fori
Klamath yesterday aay that tho

rodeo trrouts for tho Fourth ot July
celebration provided lively enter
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blalre, Miss

Idella McElrath. Mlsa Gilbert, R. II.
Cook and Claudo Starr made up a
nlcnlc rrouo which drove to Rocky

Point Sunday. Mlsa McElrath waa

tho only one of this party who
nrovod auccesaful with tho rod. She
caught three fine big rainbow trout
during the afternoon.

R. V. Eaa waa In town from
Plevna on Saturday.

Jerry O'Connor atarted from Sand

Creek with a big band of ahcop Sat-

urday.
Mra. S. C. Eastwood waa In town

from her homo on tho Merrill road
Saturday afternoon. N

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills. Mrs. E.

B. Henry and eon, Wilfred, and Mrs.

Gertrudo Moore and daughter, Mur-

iel, wero among Klamath Falla poo-pi- e

who made tho trip to tho oil well

vAttterriav.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred K. Burnham,

who aro a vacation trip from their
nnrh nur Martinez. Callofrnla, were

down from Spring Creek yesteday to

get John B. Cojeman of San ran-clac- o.

who will apend a fow daya at

tho resort with them.
O. A. Krauso left on the morn-- ,,

ruin whore he will apend sovoral

daya attending to business matters.

Roy Nelson who operates a raucii

near Warden was a county scat vis-

itor Saturday attornoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wlthrow re-

turned lasto yesterday from Sycan

whore they spont a couplo of daya

fishing. Bert roports that ho had tho

first ho haa had for
thO limit. HO.u .r nnd eot

lUIUU jv
also reports that Mr. and Mw. Dan

Wann of Yalnax and Mr. u "

H. H. Wauger woro also thoro after

fish Sunday.
Miss Mlnnlo flarnum spent the

of Mr. and Mrs.
week-en-d aa a guest

ranch near Mor- -theirTom Lynch on

r .', -- j m-- o w. C. Mattson aro
air. nuu ' -- -

parents of a seven pound
the proud

morning. Dr.
baby girl born Sunday
- whn in In attedanco ro--

porta that mother and baby aro do- -

,nRn,"!r:. from tho Gold

In Franc..coand will leave Im

mediately for Port. .---

that tho change win ..- -

health. ,...i r h
Miss Blackman, p" - "

school nnd Mra. Sabo haveS posUlona with tho First State

4 Savlnga bank. ...
Loulo Hoagland is expe. -

m Ann Franclaco tonight
mm " --- . . , .,
with a new Buick wuriuB ..w.
has boon purchased from him by

Mra. Honrlctta Molhaaa.

A sevon-poun- d baby girl was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Lyio iw -

dav morning at their nome -

Washington street.
. r n TlnrKa Will arwvo w- -

night from Montana to Join her bus- -

Sportsmen to Plan
Tonight on State
Commission Coming

The Klamath Bportamona' Asso-
ciation will moot tonight nt 8 o'clock
sharp In tho chambor of commerce
rooms for a called meeting to con-

sider tho plana and entortalnmont of
the state gamo and fish commission-
ers who will arrive hero for a ses-

sion on July 8.
The call for tho mooting was sent

out by Secretary W. McNealy
Saturday and President A. C. Yod-e- n

haa atated that In vlow of this
conference with tho Rtato gemo com-

mission being ono which will bo ot
vast lmnortanco to overv flshnrmnn
and hunter In thla county, tho en-tir- o

memborahlp ot tho association is
desired tonight to participate In tho
plans of entertainment.

A wlro waa received this morning
from tho Btato gamo warden by Sec-

retary McNcaiv that two crates of
Ohlneao pheasants would bo sent to
the association within a short per-

iod for prorogation purposes In this
county, tho birds como from tho
state farm at Eugene.

Tho number ot Cblncso pheasants
ahowa a vast Increase In the number
ovor last year. Conatablo J. F.
Morloy, while on his way to Cali
fornia In quest ot a prisoner, saw a
number ot hena with largo brooda
near Mai In and Merrill.

Club Workers Home
From O. A. C. Trip

Frank Sexton, county club leader,
and R. B. Wllfox arrived thla morn-

ing from Corvallls with ten or the
boy and girl club workers who at-

tended the two weoka aummer course.
C. E. Lambert and Frank Smith aro
on tho road with 14 of the young

sters and will arrive aome time to
dar.

Klamath county easily took the
honors of the assembly of boya and
alrla from all counties ot the atate,
aald Mr. Sexton. The local boya and
girls ahowed especially well in tho
trick ludalnr contests.

Elizabeth Dlmmltt took.flrst place

In the first week'a Judging contest
nnd G radio Bandera waa flrat the
aecond week. Alex Cheyne and Ken-

neth Caldwell tied for aecond place

In tho flrat week'a competition and
auldo Robnstellln wu third. .

These ranks wore taken In the

faco of keen competition In a contest
In Which there woro 80 ontranta.

rvrr Park Road
Open to Medford

a to Rnnrrow. superintendent ot

Crater Lake park, laat night phoned

H. E. Momyer that the road to

headquarter camp la open from
wt. thn Klamath and Medford

sides, and motorlata may now make

the trip from Klamath Falla to raea- -

rn.A nr vlen versa. "Wltnoui auu- -
iviwi " ..-- - '
A.iltv

Tho road from headquartora 10

h. vim i nrnm within two or tnreo
n. nf thn rim. Mr. Sparrow aald,

and tho road crow expocta to nave

it open to the rim for tho format
opening, July 1st.

until thn formal ononlng, aa an
nounced In tho Herald Saturday,
tho lodgo at the rim la charging
doublo rates for meals and beda.

BUrCKs'cOMING

Louis Hoagland'. who returned
tho last of the weok from San Fran-

cisco whoro ho wont In the interoata

of hla automobllo business, reports

that a carload of Buclks will arrlvo

hero aome time between July 1 and

10. A carload of tho new Buick
"Foura" U expected hero (by Mr.

Hoagland anytime during July.
n- " .

,..iUi.i.-

band who has been hero for me paai

few montha In the insurance dim

ness. ...
m.- - nuAvn Da ley nntt mr. urn

nl.i nrrlved last night from

n. !..., t niinnn tho funeral of

their brother, Howard Bamber, who

died Friday morning ni aw Ha
bere. .

D. E. O. Wlsecarver 1b conflnea

to his home under the doctor's caro.

...ttinv from a nervous break

down and a alight Infection of ono

of his feet. It la expected n

will not be about for soveral days

at least. '

Mr .and Mrs. A. F. Graham, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J Murray and Mlsa Ber- -

J. u.nnnn mftdft a VtittY tnal

motored to Yreka, yeaterday, re- -

turning this morning

Today's Horn
Today ,

PRICE FIVE

LHUI
ON HRND FOB

'SPHIH
Ono thousand peoplo, It la estimated

gathered at tho rig of the Crater
Oil && Gaa company near Mer-

rill to witness the "spudding In" of
tho companya'' first well and follow-
ing a general good time earlier In
tho clay, tho big drill was aet ' to
work boring downward for the oil
which Is believed to lie beneath In
large quantities.

Tho crowd began assembling from
all over the county as early a 8
o'clock yesterday morning and by
noon, the line of autos and other con-

veyances along the road to Merrill
wu most imposing. At 2 o'clock,
the barbecued meat waa served and
tho thrto sheep and a baby beef am-

ply served the guests present, Ony
Merrill aaw 'to It that everyone 'had
all they wanted. '

At 3 o'clock, the crowd gathered
about the 82 foot rig where drillers
Holstetter, Haley and MceHnrjrwere
at work hoisting the big drill Into
place and watched the process of
"spudding tn" closely. At 4:20 p.
m., tho drill entered the ground and
waa aoon loat to sight

During tbo 'entire day, olt waa
not discussed ao much "as were the
general crop and farm condition but
the oil excitement was 'there even
though it waa kept submerged. The

fact that no wllld predictions by the
assembty'lndlcatea that a solid faith
In thla enterprise la held by the peo-

ple In the Merrill region aa well aa
by the officers ot the company.

It aeema that the people who were

there felt that with fortune favor-

ing the oil enterprise, and the pros-

pects for the greatest crop in year,
all thai was needed to complete their
happiness and bright proapecU U the
release of aome money to -- expand

their operationa, especially the
curing ot cattle to feed their sur
plus bay.

R. C. Oroeabeck delivered a
brief addreaa to the crowd and waa

warmly 'applauded for hla efforts.
Then came the drilling operationa
and with a emoothneaa surprising to

the spectators, the Initial well ot

the Crater Oil & Oas company

began pounding it way downward

for the hidden oil wealth which It Is

hoped will make thla ecUbn a aec-

ond Oklahoma.
The officer of the oil company

deserve much credit for the auccesa

of their entertainment and their un-

usual patience with the Interested

audience who hampered the driller
In their operations. Good will and
courtesy waa ahowp, to the ((oldest

and youngeat spectators.
Everything at the ground waa

freo. An enterprising Ice cream

vendpr started selling hla ware, and

boforo tho company' representa-

tives wero Informed had done a

profitable business. Immediately

that ho waa apotted, however, the
company bought tho Block of cone

and dispensed Ice cream iree mu- -

aftor.

Contradt for $16,000
Malm School Let

Directors of the Malln high aehool

.it.trirt Saturday night lot the con

tract for the new $16,000 brick and
atono high schoaj building to Louia

Kandra of Malln. The plutablng and

hoatlnf contract waa awarded the

Lorenx Plumbing company ot thl

city,
The bulldog "will have lx room,

besides two lavatories: The contract
apeclflcle that the building shall be

completed within 180 daya. Work

will start at once.

DIVORCE SUIT

John W. Farlelgh has tiled suit

for divorce In the circuit court

against Arllno Harriett Farlelght.

NO H0R8B BUSTLING

Sheriff Lloyd Low stated today that
be served no wartra't at Yalnax Sat-

urday in connection with alleged

horso stealing- - , .

MARKET REPORT $ t
nnmrt.iND. June 27;-- Catt 250

lowarcholc teera $.60 and $7.l
other market ateaay.

'
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